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Degrowth: a necessary overview
Deﬁning degrowth:
•

“Equitable down-scaling of produc4on and consump4on that increases human
well-being and enhances ecological condi4ons at the local and global level, in the
short and long term” (Schneider et al, 2010:512)

•

A cri4que of the growth “imaginary” that has colonized society (Latouche, 2009)
and a vision for crea4ng a be*er world in which society uses less material
resources and values such as ecological and social jus4ce, democracy, wellbeing, conviviality and care prevail

Degrowth: a necessary overview
• Emerging from several dis4nct
intellectual origins, consis4ng in a set of
core theore4cal ideas, comprising a
variety exis4ng ac#ons, and developing
in alliance with other movements
(D’Alisa et al, 2015)
à Origin-Core-Ac,on-Alliances frame

Degrowth: a necessary overview
à Origin-Core-Ac,on-Alliances frame
•

origins: an4-u4litarianism; bioeconomics; cri4ques
of development; environmental jus4ce; currents of
environmentalism; societal metabolism; poli4cal
ecology; steady state economics

•

core: autonomy; capitalism; care;
commodiﬁca4on; commodity fron4ers; commons;
conviviality; dematerialisa4on; dépense;
depoli4ciza4on; pedagogy of disaster; entropy;
emergy; GDP; growth; happiness; decoloniza4on of
imaginary; Jevons’ Paradox; Neo-Malthusians; peak
oil; simplicity; social limits to growth

•

the ‘ac#on’: back-to-the-landers; basic and
maximum income; community currencies; coopera4ves; debt audits; digital commons;
disobedience; eco-communi4es; Indignados
(Occupy); job guarantee; public money; new
economy; nowtopians; post-normal science;
unions; urban gardening; work sharing

•

alliances: buen vivir; economy of permanence;
feminist economics; ubuntu

Alterna#ve organisa#on?
Recent engagement via cri4cal management studies (CMS), but prior research in
sociology, geography, poli4cs, industrial rela4ons (Parker and Parker, 2017).
A working deﬁni4on...
• Radically diﬀerent approaches to structuring social arrangements that are guided
by a set of principles opposed to ‘mainstream’ organisa4on (Parker et al, 2014a;
2014b).
– derives meaning from dialec4cal pairing (Cheney, 2014)

•

“...forms of organizing which respect personal autonomy, but within a
framework of coopera4on, and are a*en4ve to the sorts of futures which
they will produce.” (Parker and Parker, 2014a:625)
– both ‘means’ and ‘ends’ of organising must be assessed (Parker et al, 2014a)

Framing alterna#ve organisa#on
Origins
•

anarchist theory (Parker et al, 2014b)

•

conserva4ve/liberal/libertarian poli4cal
philosophy; socialist, communist, and
communitarian thought; virtue ethics,
sustainability, and stewardship; Great Law
of the Iroquois Confedera4on;
Schumacher’s “small is beau4ful” (Parker
et al, 2014a)

Framing alterna#ve organisa#on
Core:
•

autonomy, solidarity, and responsibility
(Parker et al, 2014a; 2014b)

•

autonomy, equality/equity, par4cipa4on/
democracy, solidarity and responsibility
(Cheney, 2014)

Framing alterna#ve organisa#on
The ‘ac#on’
• contemporary: co-opera4ves (Malleson, 2013; HerasSaizorbitoria, 2014; Cheney et al, 2014); community
organising (Deﬁlippis et al, 2009), rural collec4ves (Lambru
and Petrescu, 2014), organic farming (Skinner, 2013)
• historical: pirates (Parker, 2009) and Finntowns, (Finnish
immigrant communi4es in the U.S. (Rodgers et al, 2016).
• teaching alterna4ve organisa4on (Fournier, 2006; Reedy and
Learmonth, 2009).
• communes and inten4onal communi4es, family and
household organising, immigrants, the global economic
jus4ce movement, fair trade, complementary currencies,
giiing, squajng, voluntary simplicity, the bioregional
economy, credit unions, open-source technology
(Parker et al, 2014b)
à clear overlaps between alterna,ve organisa,on and degrowth

Compara#ve analysis
Similari#es
•
•
•

Diﬀerences

Cri4cal perspec4ve on
capitalist system

•

Linguis4c construc4on
through dialec4cal pairing

•

Convergence of origins
and theore4cal core

•

Visions of the future: value
orienta4on and moral
argument

•

Empirical examples

•

degrowth work on
(re)organisa4on of society
Characterisa4on
-degrowth: social, poli4cal,
and academic movement
-alterna4ve organisa4on:
concept within CMS
Breadth of theore4cal ideas/
principles

Tensions
•

Origin in anarchist theory

•

Macro/micro scale

•

Formal vs. informal
empirical examples

•

Ins4tu4onal arrangement
of research(ers)

Norma#vity and CMS
“...the most obvious way to engage with larger scale
forms of social change, as well as being clearer about
norma4ve commitments, is through the
documenta#on and elabora#on of alterna#ve
organiza#ons that do things diﬀerently precisely
because they appear to share a common adversary
with cri4cal scholars.” (Parker and Parker, 2017:1375)
“...it is clear that [cri4cal performa4vity scholars] have
spent some 4me thinking about the necessary
compromises of ‘poli4cs’ and less #me thinking about
a norma#ve approach to ‘the poli4cal’. This leaves
CPs open to the cri4cism of being in a posi4on that
s4ll struggles to talk about what should be done or
what could be seen as preferable.” (Parker and
Parker, 2017:1377)

à Toward what should alterna,ve organisa,on aim?
à What is the norma,ve view of the future for alterna,ve organisa,on?

Degrowth as a norma#ve posi#on
•

“Degrowth is a norma#ve concept with analy#cal and prac#cal implica#ons.
In this regard, degrowth research is not any diﬀerent from growth or
development economics, which start from a norma4ve premise – that growth
and development are desirable – then inves#gate and promote condi#ons for
their realiza#on.” (Kallis et al, 2018:4.3)

Returning to deﬁni4ons of degrowth...
•

“Equitable down-scaling of produc4on and consump4on that increases human wellbeing and enhances ecological condi4ons at the local and global level, in the short
and long term” (Schneider et al, 2010:512)

•

A cri4que of the growth “imaginary” that has colonized society (Latouche, 2009) and
a vision for crea#ng a beIer world in which society uses less material resources and
values such as ecological and social jus4ce, democracy, well-being, conviviality and
care prevail

Implica#ons for alterna#ve organisa#on
•

Applying key degrowth arguments

– lowering/addressing material throughput via change in consump4on/produc4on
behaviour
– encouraging new social values (conviviality, care, simplicity, well-being etc.)

•

Analysing both the means and ends of alterna4ve organising/organisa4on
from a degrowth perspec4ve

•

What cons4tutes degrowth-orientated organisa4on/organising?

•

The degrowth norma4ve posi4on in prac4ce: unambiguous stance against
growth, new values and strong ethical orienta4on toward the future
– How can alterna4ve organisa4on(s) democra4cally embrace and apply these?

•

Advoca4ng for degrowth to alterna4ve organisa4on(s)

A prac#cal applica#on...
U.K. co-opera4ves

– scalar ques4on, decisions about form and process
– expansion?
– power rela4ons, iden4ty

A prac#cal applica#on...
worker
co-op
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A prac#cal applica#on...
• Manchester-based worker co-op

– food co-opera4ve, around 70 worker-owners
– signiﬁcant engagement with local issues, groups, and causes
– considering possibility of purchasing land for warehouse
expansion, or second loca4on in a new neighbourhood
à upcoming presenta4on on growth, sustainability, and degrowth
in the context of a worker co-op

Conclusions
• Alterna4ve organisa4on can be an ally for the degrowth movement
• Degrowth is a way for assessing forms of organisa4on and
processes of organising
• Opportunity (obliga4on?) to engage with alterna4ve organisa4ons
about degrowth
– (ac4on) research, par4cipa4on, support

• Degrowth in business schools?

Conclusions

Thank you!

